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tlcnt Wilson fornially opened tho head. They wero covered with blood. wns tho most nienioriible day of the dominions would bo consulted fully in than a trip across the continent of
tho bell which proclaimed liberty
year, tho day for which they hod regnhl to the terms of peace.
American Husehall leaj;uo season to I knew then
that tho emuneipator was
Harold J, Tennaut, parliamentary throughout the land 130 yearn ago.
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day, iosHitiK out Hid hall used in the tl.viujf.
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The Washington
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Now York.
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llanner" and tho great a thing that I paw mid no man can hasebnll parks in the east and the lie nlso gnvo what was regarded as
west to welcome old favorites and n possiblo cluo to the intentions of
orowd arose and eljeerctl.
contradict my statement in regurd to
NEWTOKT NEWS, Va., April 14.
tho government concerning tho drink
Tho team with Pitcher Walt 01
new faces on the diamond.
this:
question. He said that beer was the
raider
Tho German commerce
custom,
In
tho
accord
with
Johnson in tho ounlor, gathered in
ancient
"As soon ns Hooth disappeared
front of tho president's box as he from Iho stage n man in uveuiug great gatno was to receive official in. only intoxicant now permitted in tho lCronpriuz Willivlm, it was leimiwl
today, is in need of boiler tub
canteens and that it was not tho
throw out tho hall.
clothes announced, 'lie has been cap- doisement by Pie.sident Wilson in
of tho authorities to prohibit which cannot bo supplied nt this port
Secretary lhyiin, who seldom wit- tured,' and turned back tho peoplo Washington, in tossing tho first ball
and must be mniuifnclnwl tdt!wkw.
upon tho tliniuond, whilo Mayor its sale.
nesses hall games, Kecretary Daniels, who wero pursuing tho assassin.
w tibf, It
Premier Asquith annouiiceil that To procure and
many officers of Iho ariny and navy,
"Oao man had followed Hooth when Ahtehvl in New York and other
in various cities performed tho honso would sit for only threo is said, would rciptfro,! leMt tkr- diplomats mid lenders in Washington
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